
EMPIRE FIELD 'HARDING IS TO
IS EXTENDED ! BE MADE 32ND
TO SOUTHEAST

Tnlra OkTs. Jan. 4 Tbe Bash
No. 2 of the Xasri.olia Petroleum com-
pany is the b. at oil well of the week
n Oklahoma fields. Ttie well la

'lowing 5o barrels daily. It is six
.Ips north wpst of Ceroanche and ex
ndfr Hie E.nj.ire field to the sooth-- 'n. In same neighborhood tiie

I iimolia Petroleum company's teet,
-- oiith of the new Duncan pool, is

ailing 75 barrels of oil daily from
: e 1 500 foot sand.

Operators id the Pox field near
Ardmore ar" experiencing difficulties
ti huttinir m the Humble and Rock-r- d

paswrs owiur to the low r"

F.oth of the bis wells came
" ur.f pectedlT from a sand from

vh oh no ottJnr well in the pool Is

Wilson No. 2 Well Now
Drilling Below 800 Feet

p. np. Tex. Jan. 5. The Wilson
n ; ,p rinllinp helow 800 feet- - The

Presidio Oil company lost its No. 1
- when the casing became jammed,

r.iat well made several hundred bar- -
Is of oil before It was abandoned,

fhp o. 3 is being drilled in the same
Duality and is expected to encounter
ft ti ret sand at the same depth.
The rotter So. 1 Is making

rapjdiy. Operators believe that
in well will encounter pay sand soon
ffer the Xo. 2 Wilson, unless

difficulties arise.
The Rio Grande OH and Gas com--
ny has received the shipment of

en men casing ior its weu in weoo
ounty. Drilling will be resumed at

sn early date. ,

Stale To Aid In Checking
Salt Water In Oil Wells
Austin. Tex . Jan. 5. Following the

i rep days' conference of deputy
upervisorp of the railroad eommis--io- n

with judge S. P. Sadler, chief of
ie oil and gas division, it was an-

nounced decision was reached to land
i lie full power and authority of the
nnunission in checking the saltatpr menace in certain oil fields. An
pert on plugging oil wells con-- a
i ning water w as assigned to the'ak of shutting in all wells that have

nfficient water to be a menace to
xhe production of IL It was also de-
cided to pay greater attention to the
v tld cat operators in the fields and
require them to make reports to the
'ommission.

New 5000 Barrel Oil Well
Reported At Breckenridge
Breckenridge, Tex.. Jan. S. A, SOW
rrel well has been brought in by

he Guaranty Oil and Gas comnanr
nree-iourt- or a mile east or the

r'.all well and seven miles and a half
orth of Breckenridge. The well is
n the Sloan tract and opens up

new territory.
A 2000 barrell well was bromrht

n with a 90 quart shot of nitro- -
rlycenn by the Virginia Oil company

en block 60.
The Xo. A- -l of the Weber Harris

rterests on the "Walker Caldwellpase is in making 1200 barrels front

WIGWAM
Tbe Epic of tire Pictwts,

"THE FORTUNE
TELLER"

With the fanoHi Braadrfay star
MAJUORIE RAMBEAU.'

H it one of iiw greatest adapts-tw- at

for the atreea aad a prsv-ia- g

tt yofwkr.
"Alto

CHRISTIE COMEDY,

"Don't Biaa ike Sterk."

CofflS
"Palace of Darkened Wades"

SCHOOL OF DANCING
Prof, and Mrs. Redfard

AND
Two Lady Assistants

Private treasons Any Time,
R Teach All Kinds of Dancing.

Sraato 30SH 8. El Paso St.
Opposite Del Norte Hotel.

Call or Phone

COMING!
"WHO'S WHO IN EL PASO!"

$25- -IV PRIZES
atrk for It!

THE GRECIAN $25

DEGREE MASON
Columbus, O- - Jan. 5. President-

elect Warren G. Harding will be made
a Sind decree Mason here today. Co-

lombo consistory Scottish Rite will
conduct the ceremonies. The preside-

nt-elect will motor here from

Preparations hare been made Tor
entertainment or aboat in 01 we sen-

ator's Marion friends and numerous
Scottish Rite officers from other
states, who will witness the

the top of the sand. The well will be
drilled tor deeper prooucuou.

Prairie Oil Company Well
Producing Big Flow

Eliasville. Tel.. Jan. 5. The Kllas-vll- le

pool has again been extended.
this time to tne ease oy in comple-
tion of the Prairie Oil and Gas com
pany's well on the Hughes tract near
Ivan. The well is flowing aw bar-
rels daily from a depth of 2240 feet.

3000 FEET OF OIL STANDING
IN SNYDER WELL NEAR MORAN
Moran. Texas, Jan. 4. Three thou

sand feet of oil is standing in the
Associated Oil company's Snyder No.
2, situated three miles west of Moran.
As soon as possible the well will be
.rushed toward completion. The .com-
pany's No. i is cleaning out. There is
considerable oil showings st that site.

Oil Is expected to show in the sand
found at 3500 feet in this, territory in
the Texas company's Webb No. 7, two
miles west of town.

DUBLIN OIL COMPANY IN
NORTHERN TEXAS IS SOLD

Dublin, Texas, Jan. 4. The largest
oil deal put through in north Texas
in several months was completed
when the Virginia Oil company pur-
chased the holdings of the Dublin
Oil and Refining company at Dub-
lin. Arrangements are being made to
lay a pipe line to connect with the
Humble company's four inch line at
Cotnyn. '

DEEP TEST OIL WELL TO BE
DRILLED AT NACOGDOCHES

Nacogdoches, Tex.. Jan. 4. Lord
Herbert Mason Is arranging to drill
a deep test well near Nacogdoches.
The derrick is up and drilling will
begin at once. Mason Is financing the
interprbse himself.

Oil SHOWING FOUND.
Wlnnfield, Ia, Jan. 4. Showings

of oil have been found in the William
Cady Petroleum company's No. 2 well.
i2 nuies souut or wtnntieta.
HALF OflCAOO GARMENT

WORKERS OUT IN CHICAGO
Chicago. IIL, Jan. 5. Xearly SO per-

cent of the garment workers in the
Chicago market, thee greatest in the
world, are ftdfe, M. M. Hotx. secretary,
told delegates of the International
Association of Clothing Designers.
Waiting by the public for prices for
decline, he said, was responsible.
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Park Your Cares"

SidneyJ)rew
Presents

Om Those

HUGE LACK
IN

AUTO
Detroit Mic-h- Jan. 5. Although

I several Detroit automobile plants re
opened after inventory, they did so
with vastly decreased forces and
le.eoo fewer men re employed than
was the case two weeks ago, G. W.
Grant, secretary of the Employers
association of-- Detroit declared. A
net increase of only lOfts has been
added to the working forces of the
factories In the last few days.

Mr. Grant stated that' surveys
showed only about U.M0 aotomoblte
workers now employed. In normal
times the number Is about 3M.SSO. Mr.
Grant asserted. Closing of the Ford
and Dodge factories hare swelled the
number of unemployed, he said.

--Plants here that hare reopened this
week mada only a start," Mr. Grant
said, in answering minors that the
industrial sitnatlon was brightening.
He refused to predict when local fac-
tories would take back a large num-
ber of men. although he said months
would be required to bring the ln
destry back to normal.

Rumors that the Ford plant was to
reopen this week were denied by com-
pany officials, who pointed ont that
their men had been told the factories
probably would be Idle the remainder
cl the month.

I HOROSCOPE!
PRIDAT. JANUARY T 1931.

tne eariy morning nours
Aftisk stars rule this day.

tn a.lrrtlotrv. Venus.
Mars 'and Cranus are all In benefic
aspect.

It is a sway most helpful to the
aspirations and the activities of wo-
men who should push all public afr
fairs and be diligent In business mat-
ters. Success in new lines of work
is forecast. Girl architects anoum
prosper from this date.

Kven though it is Friday the seers
declare that no better wedding date
ranM be selected, for oroerverHv will
be linked with harmony. Uranus is In
an aspect that promises congeniality
and constancy.

Theaters are likely to profit from
the rule which makes for apprecia-
tion ot al It he finer aspects of life and
for whatever appeals to the intellect.
More than one really important pray
will be produced.

Mars gives great hope of benefits
for engineers and btsUders. There
will be a season or activity In. which
large projects wiH multiply.

New ideas eonoentlng the organi-
sation of the United States army are
to be much discussed and there Is a
sign read as indicating . radical
changes. A famous nan wilr be con-
spicuous in military affairs.

Better mental attMude on public
questions seem to be presaged by the
stars. Forces tending to Incline the
mind toward long tried policies and
established traditions will be power-fu- ll

all through the year.
The conjunction of Mars and Sat-

urn on November 19 was held to In-
dicate shipping troubles and,. litiga-
tion concerning them. The seers de-
clare that the influences of this Is
still strong.

Fires and outrages in Spain again
are Indicated by stars that threaten
the peace of niind of tbe king.

Holland and South Africa are to ex-
perience grave troubles that will cul-
minate in the mldfiuramer.

Persons whose blrtndate It is should
be careful to avoid accidents in the
coming year. An active and success- - '

fui year In business is foretold. Trav- -
el that wiH be beneficial Is indicated.

Children born on this day probably
will make a great deal of money and
sptwo ii uopyngnt.
3521. by the McClure Newspaper

Secrets Of The
Modes Repealed

screen star, noted lor als. western caaracterlratlons nerer
smokes ret Is an adent In the

roRlnt: ot djr&retsr l

A. Win nosers, sometimes called
the homeliest man to the movies- -

Q-- With wkotn did Gaston Glass
first appear on the American stager j

A. Several rears ago Glass came
to America from. France and ap-
peared with Sarah Bernhardt.

1. To whom Is Katnerlne Calrert
married f

A. Sne Is the wife of Panl Ann-stron- g,

the plarwright and has one
child, a sen.

Q. What well known director Is
also 8 sculptor r

A. George Fitzmanrlce. Soma of
hfs work was used In the photoplay,
"Idols of Clay."

Q. Who Is Franlc Mayo and whatwas his ambition before beginning
his dramatic career t

A. Frank Is ot the third genera-
tion of actors famous on the legiti-
mate stage. He la the son of BdwinMayo, portrayer of the characters."Dary Crocket." and "Pudd'ahead
wiison." His mother was Frances
Graham, an actress, and his grand-
father was Frank Mayo, the original
Davy Crocket of the stage. Frank.
Jr.'s first appearance on the stage
was at the tender ago of five years
when he appeared with his grand-
father's company. Later he created
the role of "Cash Hawkins" in the"Sqnawman" In his uncle's company
In Kngland. Frank is mechanically
inclined and before entering upon hisstage career intended to be a me-
chanic. Copyright, 1SS1. Thompson
Feature Service.

How Is the "sett focus"
or "velvet focus" effect secured Inpictures? .This part of the cam era --

man's art will be explained tomor-
row In this department

Does iLe devu want money? Or
does be get his pay in pangs of
conscience and sleepless nights?

Reg. Rkho prices. Mats.,
30c Eve., 50c and 35c
ChSd. 1 5c Continuous,

1 : 15 to .1 1 p. m.

"The Devil to Pay"
WbeB a ana k "kaad asd gloTe" wkh the deriLman' kw ja3 han.

Aad At woman who pays f her blkdne?
A suspenseful drama enacted by Robert McKki, support of Doug Fairbanks, "Mark of Zorro;"
Roy Stewart, star of "The Westersen;" Joseph Dowfog, never to be forgotten "Miracle Man;'
Frfta Brunette, star of many successes; George Fisher, star of "Civilization."

Mrs.
John Cumberland

ef

WORK'
WORLD

in "The Unconventional
Malda Greenwood"

Coaedies!
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EL PASO HERALD
IPatter And Chatter

Bt s. e. kiser.
Not So

K who never have learned .to
iruiit .

Sit in their nooks and grumbles
Judges, they teH us. are all unjust

And the law is a opeles Jumble t
Men whose effort are gauged by

greed
Tell us the world grows eheerier.

But "till there are men with tfce'faltb
tfaey need

For being superb and fearless.

old men who are shorn ofBITTER
Say that the norH'i ungrateful.

Glory and honor, ihey say, have died.
Pleasure, they think. Is hateful.

Still they are ordering soldiers to kill.
And refusal to slay is treason i

But the world grows better and love-
lier still

With every sueeeedlsg sea son.

world's

tribute

HKRES SLOGAN.
Jeweled for n omen are being displayed In some of the shops.

Now, all together: lips that touch a pipe shall never touch mine!"

SOMBTIIIXG TUB STSTBM.
Every while says cose of living is coming down,

the reductions seem always to be on the things we don't have to buy

the average man a "lucky piece and he will forget ability
in bandy.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Is the present strength of

QWhat and of the national
K. K. K.

A. Tbe war department says that
on --November 30. the strength
of the army was: Commissioned offi-
cers, 13.41 r enlisted men. I08.IM: na-
tional guard, officers, 4159; enlisted
men, 71,687.

Q Is there any way to clean the
outIde surface ot a meerschaum pipe
M. H. T.

A. It may be cleaned by steeping
the pipe for some time in a solution
of one part ammonia and two parts
water.

Q. What is a tear shell! F. B. M.
A. This is a shell projectile filled

with chemicals, which on explosion
a gas (tear gas) which blinds

the eyes with tars for some time.
Q-- Vfast was a bill of mortality f

V. P. U
A. This was a list, which was Issued

weekly, setting forth the births and
deaths within the limits of
London, the publication of these lists
having begun in 158S. Such bills are
now superseded by the weekly bills
prepared at the registrar general's
office.

Q. Which Tvas tbe last state to be
admitted to the union r H. M.

A. The last states were New Mexico
and Arizona, both of which were ad-
mitted to the union, June S9, 1910.

Q. Prom 1917 to 119 how much
was expended by she Y. M. C.

A. prisoners of war r X. K- - F.
A. According to a financial state-

ment of this organisation, Jl.eSt,-591.1- 3
was expended for this purpose.

Q. What are the salarlev of officials
of the federal reserve board f G. X. .V.

A. The five members of the board
receive $12,000 a year each; tbe

of the currency as
member, J 7000 a year additional to
his salary of 15000 a controler. The
executive secretary receives $10,000 ayear; the secretary to the board,
JfOOO; the assistant secretary. 3S60O;
the general counsel. $8500; the chief
of operations examinations. $5099,
and the fiscal agent. $4900.

Q many Sunday Meheols are
there aad how many seholars la at-
tendance, la tbe rnited States! K. S.

A. According to a report of the
census bureau in 1918, there were
195.276 Sunday schools, with an en-
rolment of 19.951.C7').

Q. old was Pa ft I at the time
of her deathT C. C. H.

A. Adelina Patt. oiu of the world's
most famous sniRen. died at
home, Craig-y-N- castle. Pencae,
Wales, September 27, 1919, in her 77thyear.

Q-- What runs the farthest
north T 0. T.

A. The bureau of railway ecenomics

it

They Seeing It
Yoa Better Harry!

uou
Now Showing

EUGENE
O'BRIEN
Ib Hit Latest Pictsrr

E"
From JoIhi Lynch' famras aereL A
real heart ifltereit st&rr for CTery
family in f&s eTerkstkg ce&test be
tween Br&adway aad noae.

In adtfiiiea, "Fox" new reeL

CoHiiaj Friday! !
The "Darfag" of the Screen

SHIRLEY MASON
In Her Latest "Fox" Pktare

"Tlie Girl ef My Heart"
Froa Frances Marion MitcheS's story,.

Joan of Rainbow Springs.

ELLANAY

GRECIAN

Bad;
M!BN wbo are old and have earned n

Are tollinir with nicks and shovels.
Vice, with Jewels agleam on her breast.

Scoffs at virtue In hovels i
Hypocrite, rial mine the Christian's

creed,
Tleld to the pagan passion.

But mm still hear when the orphans
plead.

And mercy Is still In fashion.
t

THB sinful say that the gens
J. wrong.

But the fires of hate keep cooHnns
The weak earn to pay the

atronc
But God la Ills heaven's ruling

The slave must yield to his master's
will.

There I envy and greed' and
hllndness, '

honor and faith are In fashion
still.

And still there S human kindness.

OUR
pipes

boys, "The

WRONG WITH
little somebody the

but that
ALL HE TIII.NKS HIT EI2DS,

Give that
may come
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form

occurring

money
with

er

and

How

How

her

railroad

Are AH

Bnt

says that the railroad from Fetrograd
to Kola, a point on the Arctic ocean,
runs the farthest north.

Q. When was the coinage of nleket
cents discontinued, and how many of
these were minted t D. T. It.

A. By act of April 22. 1864. the coin-
age of nickel one-ce- nt pieces was
discontinued. The total amount
coined was $2,967,720.

Q. What is the motto ef the state
of MlsHOurlf K. C D.

A. The motto of this state Is "Sains
Popnli Suprema .Lex Esto," which
translated means The Welfare of
tbe People Is the Supreme law."

(Any reader can get the answer to any
question' by writing Tht Herald. lafernuk-tlo- a

Boreas, Frederie J. HasUn. director
WaatdiasecL T. C This buroaa cassMt
sire advice on legal, medloal and flnanclAl
matters. It does not attempt to sottts
domestle troobiec nor to undertake

research on any object. Writs
rear qatrtion plainly and briefly. Give
full name aad sddress and enclose tww
cents in stamps for return postage. Al
replies are sent direct to tnavlrer.)

FRENCH GIRL. IN LOCKER 20
DAYS TO JOIN LOVER, FAILS

Xorfolk, Va Jan. S. Amelia d.

who traveled across the Atlan-
tic from France stowed away In a
locker three feet square, to join her
fiance here. muv go home. Louis
Ponticello. whom she came to wed.
has been held for the grand Jury after
he had admitted having aided her il-
legal entry Into the country and the
gtxl was denied admission. She had
spent 2 data in ner crampea quar
ters.

JUDGE PARKER'S LEG BROKEN:
BEDSIDE IS COURTROOM

Santa Fe. X. X-- Jan. 5 An nn- - I

nsna spectacle in .ourt procedure j

wiH be witnessed here today when j
the state snnreme court wiH hold a I

session at the bedside of chief justice i

Prank "W Parker. Justice Parker s
suffering: from a broken lp and can-- i
not go to the supreme court room at
the casitoL The cae to to- -

involves the validity of tl . state in-

come tax law.

f ir..,(. fin. Imwil in.wl Lee Xrir- -
' mb, tenement specialist. Ph. ea4.-Ad- v

j
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BEBE
DANIELS
The Good Little Bad Girl

"YOU NEVER
CAN TELL"

Her Lateit Picture.

UNIQUE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

4 DAYS
STARTING

VIVIAN MARTIN
In "SONG OF THE S0UL

And LARRY SEM0N in "THE SPORTSMAN"

2 DAYS
ONLY! TODAY!

LYONS AND MORAN
In "FIXED BY GEORGE"
And New Parhe Weekly.

JANUARY SALES
of infants', children's
and misses9 sweaters

Lot No. 1
-

$2.95 sweaters
at $1.95

Pretty little smaters for
girls of 1 to 3 years at age.
TfcM are of trooi and cot-
ton Btizad, m betted styles
with pockets and tailor aad
Eton collars. Colors are Co-

penhagen, dark red and dark

Lot No. 3
$4.95
sweaters
at- - $2.95

Beautiful aD voat aad fiber sift
sweaters for girls of if to 12 years.
These are in selid,eelon and com-

binations green, brown, white,
race aad Copenhagen.

Lot No. 5

of 2 to S

are

t

in si
of 4 to

of

t in for up to IS of
are

combinations.

Us

MaM Orders.

an
si

rvji l

PHONE 5300.

7

& A

For 3

ALPS.
LOVE and

than life.

4 Times
DaJy

Sells

Last

of

Lot 2

All wool vara knit sweat-

ers for children
veaxs attractive belteS
styles with roll and sailor
collars. Colors tnrqnoise,
American beauty, dark red,
white and tan.

Lot 4

.at
Very styles

wool sweaters for girls
.tears. Betted styles with becom-
ing collars aad pockets. Choice
colors green, tan,
navy, cardinal and brawn.

to $10
Unusually attractive collet ion sixes juniors years age. Many

with belts aad ties, with sailor and Tuxedo collars. Colors rose, American beauty, tan.
brown, Copenhagen and pink and

Send.

Yoar

TOR ALL pEPTS.

THEffllOBE
COR. OVERLAND NSSJSSJ SOUTH MESA VS.

"The Store That For Less"

1 in
STARTS

THURS.
Days

PARIS, THE
INTRIGUE.
something stronger

5ymplsony
Orchestra

Time Today
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"The Mark Zorro."

No.

$3.75 and $3.95
sweaters $2.45

No.
-$-6.5047.50

sweaters
$4.50

attractive

includes white,

$8.75 sweaters $6.45
styles

pretty

See Other

'Jaaaary Sales

Events.

Ill
A DRAMA TALE THAT DIPS DEEP INTO

THE HEARTS OF MEN.

DU-TTI-
H FARNUM

BIG HAPPINEs3T
RO BERTON -- COtEy UPEB -- PSCIAl

Ake
"12 P. M."

A Special Coswdy.


